OXNARD POLICE DEPARTMENT
Neighborhood Watch Reporting Form

Emergency: 9-1-1
Non-Emergency: (805) 385-7740

DATE _____________________ TIME ___________ AM □ PM □
IN PROGRESS □

LOCATION _________________________________________________
(Address or hundred block. If unknown, describe street and cross street)

Describe what you saw and be able to say WHY it is suspicious. Below are some common descriptions.

☐ Suspicious subject(s) ☐ Narcotic activity (use) ☐ Panhandling
☐ Suspicious circumstances ☐ Narcotic activity (sales) ☐ Indecent exposure
☐ Subject(s) casing ☐ Found syringe/pipe/drugs ☐ Lewd acts/prostitution
☐ Subjects fighting ☐ Drinking alcohol in public ☐ Check the well-being
☐ Gunshots heard # _____ ☐ Drunk/disoriented subject ☐ Mentally ill person in distress
☐ Noise disturbance ☐ Subject passed out ☐ Child abuse/endangerment
☐ Theft ☐ Urinating/defecating in public ☐ Domestic disturbance
☐ Vandalism/graffiti ☐ Disturbing the peace ☐ Other _______________________

Vehicles
Buick Chrysler GM Plymouth Cadillac Dodge Mercury Saturn Domestic
Chevy Ford Olds

Body Style
• Car - Two door or four door, sports car, hatchback, convertible
• Truck - Small or large pickup, flat bed, boxed cargo truck, extended or king cab, dual rear wheels, pulling a trailer, camper
• Motorcycle - Bullet bike, street bike, off-road, small or large, domestic or foreign
• SUV - Hard top or convertible, off-road, rear spare tire, two door or four door, top rack
• Van - Panel van, Custom van, rear/side windows, company van (company logo or writing on side)
• Any identifying marks, damage or was it modified in any way (stickers, dents, scratches, broken windows, etc.)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weapon Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing Worn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hat (color, type)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasses Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirt/Blouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial Hair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars/Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Oxnard Police Department

**Emergency:** 9-1-1  
**Non-Emergency:** (805) 385-7740  

### City Departments
- Abandoned Vehicles: (805) 982-7001  
- Animal Control Complaints: (805) 385-7640  
- Animal Control Service: (805) 385-7786  
- City Corps: (805) 385-8081  
- City Council: (805) 385-7430  
- City Council Agenda: (805) 385-7803  
- City Manager: (805) 385-7430  
- City Mayor: (805) 385-7450  
- Code Compliance: (805) 385-7940  
- Disaster Preparedness: (805) 385-7717  
- Garage/Yard Sales: (805) 385-7940  
- Graffiti Hotline: (805) 385-8010  
- Neighborhood Services: (805) 385-7424  
- Oxnard Beach Park Reservations: (805) 385-7946  
- Parks: (805) 385-7950  
- Public Works Call Center: (805) 385-8136  
- Recreation Programs: (805) 385-7995  
- Recycling: (805) 385-8060  
- Refuse Service Problems: (805) 385-8060  
- Sewer Service Problems: (805) 488-3517  
- Street Maintenance: (805) 385-8051  
- Traffic Signals: (805) 385-7866  
- Tree Trimming: (805) 385-7950  
- Water Service Problems: (805) 385-8136  

### Other City Police/Sheriff Contacts
- Port Hueneme Police Department: (805) 986-6530  
- Santa Paula Police Department: (805) 525-4474  
- Simi Valley Police Department: (805) 583-6950  
- Ventura Police Department: (805) 339-4400  
- Ventura County Sheriff’s Department:  
  - East County Sheriff: (805) 494-8200  
  - West County Sheriff: (805) 654-2311  
- Ventura County Crime Stoppers: or [www.venturacountycrimestoppers.org](http://www.venturacountycrimestoppers.org)  
  - (800) 222-8477

### Notes:
- Police called?  
- Photos taken?  
- Who has the video/photos?  
- Incident posted on Facebook or Nextdoor.com?  

---

### Oxnard Police Department
Scott Whitney, Chief of Police  
251 South "C" Street • Oxnard, CA 93030  
(805) 385–7600 • [www.OxnardPD.org](http://www.OxnardPD.org)  
[https://www.facebook.com/OxnardPD](https://www.facebook.com/OxnardPD)